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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF T~ A!)JUTANT GS11ERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_________ s_an __ f_o_rd _________ , Maine 
Date July 51 1940 
Name Charles 'VJalker 
Street Address 1 Hi~h_St . Ct. 
City or Town San ford, Me• 
Hon long in Uni ted States 47 yrs . HOYT lone in Maine __ 40 ___ yr __ s_. __ _ 
Born inMirfield - Yorkshire - England Date of birth April 11, 1859 
If married, how many chi l d.r en ___ 6 ____ 0ccupation Engineer 
Name of employer _____ R_e_t_i_r_e_d ____________________ ___ 
(Present or l~st) 
Addr ess of employ8r 
Engl ish ______ s peak __ Y_e_s _____ Read a lit tJ. e Ylrit e a lit tle 
Other l anguagcs ____ N_o_n_e ______________________ _ 
Have jrou made application for citizenship? ___ N_o ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military s ervice? _______ N_o __________ _ 
If so, wher e ? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
fii gnature _ _,~.,__._~ ~'-~-'L"--~~~~-· -- ~----
Witness Q.2.0C~ 
